The rough and small eye phenotypes of GMR>Dorsal (e) and GMR>Dif (k) are not suppressed by blocking caspases signaling (f-h and l-n) or knocking-down dTRAF2 (i, j, o and p).
Detailed Genotypes Figure 1 (b) GMR-GAL4/+ (c) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/+ (d) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/Df(3R)ED6232

(e) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/Df(3R)BSC496 (f) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/Df(3R)BSC524 (g) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/Df(3R)ED625(h) UAS-Egr/Df(2L)BSC294; GMR-GAL4/+ (i) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/Toll r3
Figure 2 (c) GMR-GAL4/+ (d) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/+ (e) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/UAS-LacZ
; (a and h) ptc-GAL4/UAS-puc-IR (V3108) (a) GMR-GAL4/+ 
GMR-GAL4/+ (h) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/UAS-Toll-IR (BL31044) (i) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/UAS-tube-IR (NIG105520R3) (j) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/UAS-pelle-IR (BL34733) (k) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/UAS-dorsal-IR (V45998) (l) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/UAS-Dif-IR (V30579)
Figure 3 (a) sev-GAL4/UAS-dTAK1 (b) sev-GAL4/UAS-dTAK1; UAS-LacZ/+ (c) sev-GAL4/UAS-dTAK1; UAS-bsk-IR/+ (d) sev-GAL4/UAS-dTAK1; UAS-pelle-IR (BL34733)/+ (e) sev-GAL4/UAS-dTAK1; UAS-dorsal-IR (V45998)/+ (f) GMR-GAL4 UAS-Hep
CA /+ (g) GMR-GAL4 UAS-Hep CA /UAS-LacZ (h) GMR-GAL4 UAS-Hep CA /UAS-bsk-IR (i) GMR-GAL4 UAS-Hep CA /UAS-pelle-IR (BL34733) (j) GMR-GAL4 UAS-Hep CA /UAS-dorsal-IR (V45998) (k) GMR-GAL4/UAS-Bsk 6 (l
) GMR-GAL4/UAS-Bsk; UAS-GFP/+ (m) GMR-GAL4/UAS-Bsk; UAS-pelle-IR (BL34733)/+ (n) GMR-GAL4/UAS-Bsk; UAS-dorsal-IR (V45998)/+ (o) GMR-GAL4/UAS-Bsk; UAS-Dif-IR
(V30579)/+ Figure 4 (a) ptc-GAL4/+ (b) ptc-GAL4/UAS-Egr W (c) ptc-GAL4/UAS-Egr W ; UAS-LacZ/+ (d) ptc-GAL4/UAS-Egr W ; UAS-Bsk DN /+ (e) ptc-GAL4/UAS-Egr W ; UAS-Toll-IR (BL31044)/+ (f) ptc-GAL4/UAS-Egr W ; UAS-dorsal-IR (V45998)/+ (g) ptc-GAL4/UAS-Egr W ; UAS-Dif-IR (V30579)/+ (h) ptc-GAL4/UAS-Hep (i) ptc-GAL4/UAS-Hep; UAS-LacZ/+ (j) ptc-GAL4/UAS-Hep; UAS-Bsk DN /+ (k) ptc-GAL4/
(b and i) ptc-GAL4/UAS-puc-IR; UAS-LacZ/+ (c and j) ptc-GAL4/UAS-puc-IR; UAS-Bsk DN /+ (d and k) ptc-GAL4/UAS-puc-IR; UAS-Toll-IR (BL31044)/+ (e and l) ptc-GAL4/UAS-puc-IR; UAS-tube-IR (NIG10520R3)/+ (f and m) ptc-GAL4/UAS-puc-IR; UAS-dorsal-IR (V45998)/+ (g and n) ptc-GAL4/UAS-puc-IR; UAS-Dif-IR
(b) GMR-GAL4/UAS-LacZ (c) UAS-Toll 10B /+; GMR-GAL4/+ (d) GMR-GAL4/UAS-Pelle (e) GMR-GAL4/UAS-cactus-IR (NIG5848R3) (f) UAS-Egr W /+; GMR-GAL4/+ (g) UAS-Egr W /+; GMR-GAL4/UAS-LacZ (h) UAS-Egr W /UAS-Toll 10B ; GMR-GAL4/+ (i) UAS-Egr W /+; GMR-GAL4/UAS-Pelle (j) UAS-Egr W /+; GMR-GAL4/UAS-cactus-IR (NIG5848R3) Figure S1 (a) UAS-Egr/+; GMR-GAL4/+ (b) UAS-Egr/UAS-imd-IR (NIG5576R2); GMR-GAL4/+ (c) UAS-Egr/UAS-rel-IR (V49413); GMR-GAL4/+ (d) GMR-GAL4 UAS-Egr KB /+ (e) GMR-GAL4 UAS-Egr KB /UAS-LacZ (f) imd 1 /imd 1 ; GMR-GAL4 UAS-Egr KB /+ (g) GMR-GAL4 UAS-Egr/+ (h) GMR-GAL4 UAS-Egr/+; UAS-LacZ/+ (i) GMR-GAL4 UAS-Egr/+; rel E38 / rel E38 Figure S2
